
,NEXURE.A

[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

l\
BiII

Further to amend thB E|€ctione Act, 2017

I Is expedbnt furthor to amend tha Elec-tions Acd,

2017 17) fror the purpooe6 hereiridfter appearing;

It is by €nacted as follows:-

1, Sho tltle and commencomont.- (1) This Act shsll be callsd

the Elect Amendm€nl) Act, 2020

{2) lt shall come into torc€ at oncs.

2.
t

Am€iidmentg in ssctlon 2, Act xxxll ot 20'17.-ln the

Elections Act, 2O't7 (XXXtll ot 2017), h€reinaner referred to as the said .

Act, in seclion 2,-

(a) after daus€ (0. the fiollowino n6w cl€use (ia) Bhall be

inserted namelvl-

"(ra\ accredled. rneans authorized bv th€ Cornmlssion.:

(b) in cbuse (v), after tho wo{d "prgpertra tho rYords

tl be insertbd;

(c)

(i the word ?nd" shall be

added: and

(ii) in paragraph ll, for the semholon, a full, stop shall be

substituted and thoreafror paragraph lll along wlth
proviso shall be omittod.

I

3. Amertdment ln agctlon 8, Act nfllll of ?sl7.. In. tho eaid

Act, in sqclion, S, !n clause (b), after the,word "pap6l1, ttl6 worde.lOeforo

consolidation of results" 6hall be insertqd.

4,

Act, in
ondmonl In section 9, Act XXXlll of 20if ?.-.ln ths said

9; in sub-seclion (3), for the word 'siity", the word

substitutod."thirtyr shell

i

in sub-.clause (b),-



5. AnltmdmEnt ln aoctlon 11, Act XXXtll of 2017.-h t}l€ said

Act, in s*tiori 1.',, in suFsection (2); for the words 'applicabto laws

and', the wotd.'the' shall. b€r6ubstitut€d.

mont in sbction 12,:Act XXXlll of 2017.:ln the said

12,, in dauB€.. (c); aftgr the words X/Vomon:, the

express

inserted;

endments in section 3, Act XXXlll of. 201?.-ln the

said Act, ir
.i

in sub.section (4), in clafrse (a), before the word

"scafinod', the expression lxithout bee of..ani'time,'
shall be addsd;

(b) in. sub-s€ction (5), afrer the word 'Commisskln",

occurrin€i. for thd first timo, the expl€ssion. r, within

turenty-four .hours after. the. consolkJation

proceedings,' shall H,inserted; and

ins€rt€,d-

mirnt ln aeetion 17, Act XXXlll of 2017.-h the sai€l

(ci in sub sectbn (6), after the word."shall', thei,
i expression :, within the time specilied in srrb.soc,tion
l

; (10) of eec{lon 95," ohall be inserted.
t
t

8. Afiendment in section 14, Act XXXlll of 2017.-ln ths said
1

Act, in sactioh 14, in suFseciion (1), for the word "preprire',. th€ word

"finalize' ahalt be substitutod.

.::9.: . Amendment in sbction li, Act XXXII! of 2017.-lnlhe said

Acl, in s€c{ion 15, in sub-sectiron (1), aft6r the word 'actio!', qccuring.

. for th€ .third tlme, th€. words 'but b€tf6re ths day of the polP Ehslt be

(

10.

Act 17, in sub-section (2), for the full stop at the end a colo'l

a'l
I
I

I
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I

I

7.

13,-

I

:
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'shall be s$bstituted and thereafteri the following pt'ovisos: shall be
I

. added, namely:- ., . ,'. , . , ,.
,l' iproiloec tnartho dolimfrqtlirn tha b€ on the baiF- of eqqal

number'ofl 6nrolted votsrs. in ev'ery constitu6ncy of respective
;

final at least four months prioI to the notificatbn ol eledlon

piog

ondmodt3 ih soctiod 20, Act xxxnl of 2017.- ln the11.

said Act,.in

. 
' (al:

namely::

12.

.Act, in

,shall b€ ad

It(3) Ab far,as possiblo, variatio in nurnbar oJ,enrolled
. vot€rs of constitu€ncie8 of an Assembly or a bcal
, govemment shall not exoeid five percgnl in any case.',

20,.

suFsec{bn (3), the following 6hall be eubatitltod,

land

suFSec{ion (4), f6r tha

ndment ln sectlon 21, Aot )(Xxlll of 2017.-h the said

2'1, after suFssction {4), th€ following n6u/ su}e€ction

namefy;: . . :

, nainely:-'

) The Commission may appoint as many Regl8tration

i t(5) Any person aggrleved by the dedsion of the cornmlsaion

under this section mey, wlthin .thiItyl'dqys of .the decisbil,' prefer an

appeal to thq.supr6m€ Court of Pakietan.'.

' ' Amendmoht ln s6e0on 29, Act x)ullt of 2017.-in the e€id

in secthn 23, aftilr eutssec.tbn (2i the following new sub.B€iiion

for dlscliarge of fundhni under subceclion (1) and

25(3), 35, 3?, 38 and 4'1. ' i'
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fulther that lhe delimltation ex€rclea'.shcll ba

13.

. Act;
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15. ...
E€id Act,

(a) fo
namely:-

m6nts in section 25, Act XXXlll of 2017-ln the

$ub*section (1), the follorving shall be 'substhutod,

Databafle snd Regbtratlcn A\rthorlty shan transm rels,y.ant deta .

o] ruefy frcsh nationel idshtlty Gafd issued by it !o .$€.

Commi$sion foi regislration of :card-hoHer as 'a v.otar in the

ebctoral roll of lhe €lectoral arBa of p€rmanent or temporary,:
addres6, wtlich is located withh ths lurisdictlcn of the otrico ilr
center ef the Natkmal Data Base and Registration Authority from

such minner as may bo prescib€d, tltt€ Natlonal

e persqn obtain€d hb fr€Si Nauonal ld€ntity Cerd (NlC)

chango shal be,subi]ct to.application by the NIC

rough biometric verifii:etion.'.

) in sub"seAnon (2), ener the urrord "voters'; 'the comma

where

and su

hokjer

and w6rds "any chango in th6 option lndicated by a votel,l 
:

regarding place ol his voting" shell be inserted.

16. Substltulion ot soction 35, Act XXXlll of-2o17.-ln the eaid

pre tr6d mannor and form, the electoral roll for eaoh

years and abov€ to whom hav€ been l$lied NIC till

have been entered in the €lectoral roll olthat ar6a.".

ondmont ln aection 43, Act XXXlll of 2017.-ln the 6airl

Act. inr section 43, for thB words 10 the Regfutrstian Offlcer

q

14, . : Oinlssion of Soctlons 2.4,, 26, 2S to 34 36 end .44, Act:.
XXXlll'of 20'li.- ln tfre saiO ea, sectiiirs 2+, 26, 28 tq 34; 36 and 44 ,

Bhall be omittgd. ., 
j

Ac1, fol seclion ts5, th6 folbwing shall b6 subBtitulod, nqrngly:-

, i '35.-Final publieation.- After every revisi,on under
!

seclion 23, the Rogistr€tion Ofilcer shall 
"pub. 

lbh h the
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conc6medti, the .expression' 'Natioiral Database and

Auhority (N4DRA) shqllb€ subs.titut6d'. | ). ,

18.

sakl Act ,in

monts .ih Eoctioh 53, Act XXXlll of 2017.Jn the

Provllgd furtheI that the appointt'n€nt 'ord€re of

ahall be substituted end th€reafror th€ iollowing

provisos. shall be added, namely;- ' .,: .

"Provided that a candidate rmai . challonge

before the Commlseion under seciion 15 the

gppglntmenr of tlre offrcers, polling sch€me or po[tng

)

staft

polllng staff for elilction may immediately be Ublcadod
on website df lhe Cornmission on th6 form aa

approved by ths Commission.'; and

) after .iub€sction . (4L the ,olbwing new SuFsecticn
:,

(5), shall be add€d namaly;

. :(5) No of{icial ,working withln the iurisdiction. of
respective constitue.ncy or tehsil shall b€ appointod as

polling staff for that cdnstitugncy and lehsil.'. : 
.

I

i
t
)
I

19. Ainendmente In sectlon 59, Act XXxlII of 2o17.-ln the

in sub-s€clion (5), after tlie tull stop, the eryression
"A candidate frbm the constituoncy may flle an

obJeaibn 'on a part'ldular polllng sHion in . hle

constituency on reasonabl€ ground,' shall be add€d;

. in suEs€cticn (8), :after lhe word 'candidate€', the
l

words "not later than s€venty two : houts b€fore

polting and a copy 9f such changg ..shall be

t(ansmitted to the .cqndidates immedbt6ly without

)
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[c)

I

t'
1,

f)
i

i
I

in sutssection (9),. afler the expression ,'{6), the

exprqsion "read with sub-seation. ,(8)' shell be

2A. ndmonts ln sdctlon 61, Act XXXlll of 2017.- ln the

said Act, in 61,-

) in sub-section (1),- :

(i) for the word ,"thirty" the word 'fifhf shall be

substjtuted: and
i(ll) for the word."twenqf the word \trirty" stratt Ue

substitutedi

(b) aner sub-section (5), the following new sub-seai:n
shall be added, namely:-

21.

said

| "(6) The sum deposit€d by a candidats whose
*
I nomination papers are reiect€d or who withdraws or
lI retireb from eleclion shall be refunded.'.
t

ftnendments in soction 64, Act XXXlll of 2017.- ln the
s.

Act, in bectiln 64,-
n

i

ins6rt6d; I

in sub-soction (11), after the word, -"candidate", the r
... j

expression ', a polithal party or its offica bear€rs'

shall b6 inserted: and

after sub-seition (12);for the full stop 6t the €nd a

colon Bhall b€ substituted and thereaftir the iollowing

proviso shall b€ ddded, namely:-

"Provlded that lt shall be. ensirred that

surveilbnce carheras ao installed do.aot compromiae

the secrecy of voter while he is marking on ttre ballot

p6per.'.

in sub.s€ction {1! afier lhe word lcandidates", the

words "includihg uplnading th6 sams o{l th€

Commissidn's urobsite as well" Bhall be insorted; and

!

I

t

I

i.

t
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{b) in drlb-q€ction (3), i. after the word 'candldate$';

words "including upbading the qams on

Comniissbn's webiite as well" shell bs hlertsd.

$€
the

'22.

23:

6aid Act,,

of.poll' the

24.

s€id Act,
.words "o:r

. Elections'

inioddmcnt ln iec.Uon'88, Act XXXlll ot 20t7.- h tte
f$,seaon 68. in sub€ectiqn (2), after the words "on the day

*orOs "anO on lh6 CornmBEion's website "qhall bo insortod.
I
Amondment in aectlon :71, Act )qxlll of 20f 7.- ln the

iri'seaion 71, in suFsection (4), after ihe word 'psp6l. th'e

pdper with sdcurity feahJres' shall be inserted.

ondmont in,sectlon'i72, Act xxxnl 'of 2017.- ln the

ACr; 2017 (xXXlll of 2Ol , after section 72, the following

' s€ct'lon eha be insdrted, namely:-

, : . .-'i72A., Se3t becoining on not.maftlng dath. wlthin

sixty days. the saat of a retumed candklate ghalt become vacant, if h€

do€s not m an oath within sxty dqy.s frqm tle date of the ffrst sit[ng

of the Na I assembly; Senate orthe Local govemmint, as the caee

may be.".

ndment of aection 176, Act XXXlil oJ 2ol7- ln the

Beclion 76, for sub.s6ction (1), the followino shall b€

amBly:-

constrtuen

A candi.Jato may I appoint fw€ votors. ftom the
'',',

his electi{rn ageott, for separate and degEnatedAS

26. ..

Said. : Act, i

subslitutod,

appor

addross of

polling Btatidns ,in'. - thgt constituohcJ without any over. lqpbing and
.1sna|t senO iJ the Retumr.ng Omeer , a notice ih :writing,: of the

of polling.'

containing the name, fath6/6 name, votbr'number and

6 ebclion sgent wihin tvrsntyjour hours bofora start

1
:.1
,,ll

Ame.ndm?nt ln Act XXXlll .of 2017", ln'.lho

. 
tand

j..
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,,,21, , Amondm6nt in aegtisn,79, Act XXXlll of 2017.- ln the

'.said Act, in spciion 79. for sub-section (1), the fouowing shall b€

substituted namely:-

: -' {(1) The Commission shall.thirty dsys belore polling provide
l

to the R€tuinihg Officar for each constituericy printed copl63 of final
{

elec{oral rqb duly attested and Elso saved in univ€r8al serial
T

bus(USB) fS all the electoral areas within that crristituency".
I

28, Amondmont tn sectlon bl, l"t XXXltt oi zot7. - ln ttre

'said Act, in;section 84, after suFsection (9), th€ following'new sub-

s6ction $hall be addod, namely:-

i, , , {101 ln case a voGr is physically impaired Fnd cannot use

' ataira.tb cast his vote in th6 designated polling booth, $e
Presiding Olficer shall extend. him appropriate facilitation and

thereupon such voter rnay, wfth such facilitation, do ahything

which f voter is required or permitted to do under this Act.'.
t,I29. Smondment in sectlon 86, Act XXXlll of 2017.-ln the saldt.

act, i$ seaion 86, in sub-section (1), after the expros8ion,I
'candidate".{th6 expression 'eleclbn ag6nf shall be inserted.

I30, Amondments in section 90, Act XXXlll of 2017.-ln the
:said Ad, in',8€ction 90,:

r(a) in sub.section (1), for the full stop at lhe end s colon

i shall b€ substitut€d and thereafrer the iollowing

proviso shall be added, namely:-

'Provided lhat prbsence of not more than one

p€rson, blther a candidate or his agent, shall be

alfowod.'. , \ :

) after sub-s€ctbn (18). the following new gi,lFs€ction

. shafl be added; nam€ily:- t :

1
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'(19) A Presiding Officer who do€B not comply with

the provisions of this Aci and the iules made th6rc
: under shall be llabla 

.to 
disaiplindry piQeedings

' . under the rel€vant law applicable toj: him ior
t
t
+

It{rnendment ln soctlon 02, Act xxxlll of 2017.4n tho saU

se€dion 92, an6r the word "Commission', the "s,hicfi

ly uplosd the same on its web6it9 qghall b€

nt tn sbctlon t9rt, Act XXXlll oJ 2017r ln the

94, for suE8oction (1), the foltcwing shall b€

th€ cqncemed, euthority.',

ection 95,:

ballot ingers ol ooe or more .pollirr!, statlins if a

) in sub-section (1). fior the tull stop at th€ end, € @bn
shatl b€ substituted and thereafier the following

proviso shalt be added, namely;- t,

, . "Frpvided that presenco 6f not more than One

agent of each candklate shall b€ allowed.'. a

namelF-

'(5) Befiore commencement of ihe consolidatlon

proceectings; th6 Retuming Officsr shall r€count the

32.

said Ac{,

substituted

33,
-ssid Act, i

section

Elam

for exercieing their right of vote during elections in the oountry

'(1) The Commission with technical assistanc€ bi NADFTA

shail have full m;ndate to'facilitbte or involve overseds.Pakistanls

)

,. , 31.

shall

inserted.

in eection 95, Act. XXXlll oJ 201?,: ln the

I

I

(5),rthe following

q

€nf!



. reques! . or ctialbnge in writing is rnade . by a

@Dteqtirlg Ganduate or his election agefit and the

margin of victory b€tw6€n returned and runner' up

candidates is l€ss Bial [ve percent of ths itrotel votes

polled in the constituency.';

l

l
1

34. Amendment ln section 99, Act XXXllt of 2017.- ln the
i

said Act, ln Oection 99, in sub..aect-ton (1), for clause (0, the following

,shall be substituted, namely :- 
,

; .'iQ result of the couht (Form 45) and such bther paper8 as

"and accredited observers' shall be insertd-

th€ Commission may direct.'. .

endmenls in soction. tO4, Act XXXlll 6f 2017.. ln the
,1

104,-

in suFsoction (1), for the existing proviso, the

in sutssection (6), Bftsr the word "proce€dings th€
wordg iand notifying the retunied candidat6," shall b6

inserted; and' . '

following shall b6 substitut6d, namely:-

'Provided that the parties shall submit final priority,:]
list of candidat€s within three days dft€r declaration

of general elections results.". ,

35.

said Act,, in

)

t:., . 
(b)',, for sub-seetions (t), (5) ana (6), the folb\Aing shall

be subslituted, namely:-

"(4) lf, at any iime a vacancy is creet€d, the
politic€l p€rty may submit a fresh list and the
provisions of suFi6c{ions (1), (2) and (3) shall, as

nearly as poBsibl€, apply to fill such vacency.

lo

':..,..

'. r-"\

I in suFaaclion (9), 6fter the word 'agents' the words

I

1



(5) Where a s€at reservgd Jor womerl or non-

Muslims in aq Assembly .falls vacaht as-a rosult of

d6a-th, rBsignetion or diaquelificatioh of a M€mb€r, it

shall be lilled in'accordance with a ftesJr lbt ag

submitied to fre Comi'riesion by tho party. r

ij:' :i. j

(6) Before notifyiqg lhe name of the per$on ln ordsr

of prirrity from the paity list as submified und6r

sustection (4) or (5), .such person ahall submit 6

declaration o0 oath that since the filing of his

nomination pipers, he has noi become subiect to

any .di.squalificstion contained in Artjcle 63 of th€

conititutbn.'.

said Act, inl seclion 122 in sub-section (6), for the word "secref th€

word "open': shall b€ substituted.
I37. Amendmdnt ln eection '137, Act )Uxllt,of 201?.-.'ln th6l.

said Act, ii seclion '137. in suLrsection (1), aftor 'the \rrord 'his',
i,

occurring fS the B€cond time, tlte word 'dependenf shall be inserted.

38. {armendment ln socuon 138, Act xxxttt ot 201?.- ln the
I

said Act, id section '138, after th6 ward 'Gazette' lhe worda .'and
'upload on itb website' shall be inserted.

39, Amendm€nt in s€cUon 140, Act XXXlll of 2017.- ln the
said Act; in section 140, in sub-.s€ction (2)i in clause (a), the words "or

has been' shall be omitted-

40. Amendment in section,l4rl, Act XXXlti of 2ii17; tn he

Amondment in s€ctton 122, Act XXXllt of 2017,- h the

Act, in sectlon 144, in sub-section (2), in clause (b); for th€
expresslon para (b)'the expreqsion "daus€ (b) of suFsecdion {1)' shalt

41. .

said Act,
nt in sectgn 158, Act )(xxll of ,2017.- ln the

seciion .158, in clause (a), after the word ,'candidate', th€

lt

I r-1 '.
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)I

',' 12. .A..-'.
6aid Act, in

' , . ,g)Qressbn",

' eubstituted
I , riamely;-

decision

,,d3. endrRent ln aoction 172, Act )(xxlll of 2017,: ln the

said Act, in s4cti

ths Word6 lthtee

endment in gootion 167, Act XXXlll.o! 2o1i-. h the

167, in dause (b), afier the word 'secf, the

Bhall be.insert€d. ' :.

9n 17.2, in sub-section (2), for the words'six mbnths-

years' shall be substituted.

44. Arqendm6nt in section 195,'Act XXXlll of 2017- ln th€

said Act;in sdclion 195; for.the tull stop at the €nd a colon shatl be

thereafter the following provis shall be added,

that ttle Commission shall .publish lts maeting

trr .. .. the

and details of voting whele the Commi$.siqn:decides

through majority.".' !

said Act, in sectioh 202; in sub-sectirn (2), for the words "two thousand

-!I!embers" the iexpression ten thougqnd members, including at. le:st

. ', : 9,

tl€, Am-endment in s€ctlon 203, Act XXXlll of 2017.- ln the
.r said Ac.t, in sebtion 203, iri suFsection 1+), affer the wotds !omen,"

the expression ", p€rconS with disabilities and transqender peraona"

45.

shall be inse

47.

endmont.i aectlon 202r Act Xxxlll of 2017.- lo the

oir of new s€ction 2134, Act xxxlil of 2017.-ln the

213. the following new section. shali be'hsert€d,

I

said Act, after

nam6ly:-

Political partios to hold annua, conysntign8,;
Psliticar may be bound to hold regular annqat convsntlons
and subrhit .;ts re to the Commission mentioning therein al

Ftersonr on ,bohalf

I

rt

I

t2,



bp ten a 'otiltiie country, r€eson6 and

in vi6w ol

: Ain€ndmenE id srrltlon 22{, Acl XXXII

n e€dlon 221:.'. r'.i i "

of:20t7i: ln thg

ih Bub-saction (2), in claus. (c), f<ir the word 'popu .Lon", the

word _sha[ ba.Eubstltuted

(b)
, word 'v6ters' Bhall borsubstituted: ,

' (c)tii. 6uti.section (6). in tletiee (cli for the word 'popuhtioh:, the

urord 6hall be-subdtt tad; and
(d)

' sha)l be'suhtitutd;

Baid

49. :

seid in sectbri 231,'afisi ths full Btop at th6 ond, thq'.ftrlbqving

Atnondmont tfi 8;ctoh 23'1, Act Xxxltt pf 20r?,' ln tho,

ihall G 6dd8d, namdlyi

natiori.-lt ris clarified that the critioal or ,:ut-ofi dat€ for th€

PUrPoFeq, of assepfig lhe iualilicetiorts or disqua{llicatlonb und€r thb
eeCtOn:Ctatt be the dato of agarutlily. Howewr, this provision ehall tako

effect ftom the.2' dcttiber; 2017; when the Election Actj io17 (xxxur
of.2Ol71irm" noflfi€d

l."i

r:.

,}. . .,i:,.

,.. i,

I



t?

happened

are the I

Transparent sena[e :el@i:irrs v,ithout manipulstions. thst havc

the p6st and grant of votihg rights to the Overscas P&istanis

outstanding domands ofaknost all the politic.{il pa{ics incltrding

PTI. T

a Cabinel to forrulate recommendations regarding electoral

of populiiion, voting rights ro oyeBe€i Pakisunis rnd conditio{ul

of dtial nationsls in electiixs-
.l

tnis bill is'bimed to schieve the afoftsaid

.UDDIN AWAN)
Advisier to the Prime nistea.

on Parliarnentarli

reforms in ofder to ensure trallspff€,lt,,h!e and fair eleotiops in the cormtry;

. :Bascd .on tlre ieoornmenditiom of ttp Commiuee, thc Qabinot appmvedi.
electoral Lt'orms pacltage consistin6i of the ConstitutFo (twedy-sixth
rai€ndtTt! 

Billr 2020 and .rhe Elecliors (Amendment) Bill, 2020.' These

bills brottly .cover. the Senate qlcgti{nq_ women and Minqfitie r€s€rved

seatn deiimitation of cdnstituencies oi,,t" b*i, of enrolied voters instead

:*:'*.,f"z. l
.U*,i"tr

!ll
I

. :i
j

Cabinet, in its meering hi:ld on 286 January, 2o2O corxtitutcd

,l ] ,:.1,] :

,: .
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I

I

i
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